Utilization of real-time, relevant data is essential for frontline team member engagement. Continual development of improved data visualization for physicians, nurses, and operational leadership is imperative for impactful understanding of individual performance. With limited resources, adult and pediatric teams on a shared campus can collaborate for an all learn, all share culture to improve performance in the adult and pediatric hospitals. Background: At Children's Memorial Hermann Hospital, the Improving Pediatric Sepsis Outcomes team joined the adult campus sepsis committee to review performance metrics and identify barriers regarding sepsis identification and treatment across the campus populations. Methods: Utilizing Six Sigma methodologies to define, measure, analyze, and improve in conjunction with the Improving Pediatric Sepsis Outcomes performance measures, patient level Tableau dashboards were developed.
. Outcome measure results for patient arrival to antibiotic order and administration time. ED, emergency department; Abx, antibiotics. 
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